
EXETER 10KM | Wednesday 18th July 2018, Start 7pm 

Race Instructions | Route Map [PDF] | Route Map [Google] | Race HQ Map 

Route Update: As some of you will already know the flood defence works taking place on 
the route have over run. We have been in constant contact with the contractors 
undertaking the works, who have advised they see no issue in us using our normal 
proposed route. However please do be aware that due to all the site traffic using the 
Riverside Valley path, this has now become quite rough in places, it is due to be reinstated 
but it looks unlikely that this will be done before the race. The path is ok to run on but is 
rougher than it has been in previous years, so please be aware and take extra care. 

Key Information: 

1. All race packs were posted out last week,  if you have not had yours then please contact 
us ASAP - mail@city-runs.co.uk. The race pack contains everything you need for the day so 
there is no need to register on the day, just be at the start in good time! 

2. If you have not already done so then please take some time to read the race instructions. 

3. Entry transfers close 7 days before race, if you are unable to run please do not pass your 
number on to anyone else, as it causes us all sorts of problems!  

4. Please make sure you pin your race number on the FRONT OF YOUR TOP WITH SAFETY 
PINS and ensure it is clearly visible - if you don't then you could be missed at the finish line 
and not be recorded in the results!  Please also make sure you fill in your personal details on 
the reverse of the number. 

5. We are not using timing chips for this event, you will be manually timed.  Full results will 
be posted on the website after the race.  There will be a large display clock at the finish line 
so you will be able to see your finish time as you cross the line. 

6. Please be aware that all of the race route is on public foot & cycle paths, which will still be 
open during the race. Please consider other users during the race.  We will fully sign and 
marshal the route to ensure any disruption to the race is kept to a minimum. 

7. Please congregate on the grass by the start for the pre-
race breifing, you will be called to start. This will help us avoid blocking the path for too 
long. 

http://email.attendly.com/wf/click?upn=8ozwLWR2SQTjayoAKRggtXjRvw9PuK1eFPXH7YFM12N5jEoxYhduygwcYUK4cb2A-2FSTbEOVGKMiwp1gkO7x4jK5cZBvNTZaWxVnlzoMbnKDX-2B5E0b-2FwtxedEyg7c-2F8wx3Nwx1zRej-2BMpQl0kfCmkoO-2F7zZ856YduPpCAZTqSad82VhN2haLoRSz6moDgAhXZ_zsMTCmPCj7P1rArOAyAK-2FsfGUNkOt4mDMxuE6mj61G2E307Jv-2BFOnimY6cRjz3PR8IiVdAHQ2dnQXUGz7Ze5BnPqNKOP8Hs9EPPmqGT00RlX6YNfH8FqdJRCqsMkQx2af-2Fc88a7XKD9-2B8S-2Bnbf4etzO5EdW2JY-2BRn9cZplSTRV8gNxroaIYq-2Bw9sVplk8TjZGcj086XhddssOc43F2isOg-3D-3D
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a1c524a6f4ca3e5e9a8e1fc/t/5afda1e3758d468590aed01c/1526571494047/exeter10k_routemap-2018.pdf
http://email.attendly.com/wf/click?upn=uCutEM3BLCVPv8bUsySHpKH2IZMXhvf11ZsMA8AEj781Wl1MoG0AVAD7BrUPbnkQ7222hQCp-2Fuvg4eLKQzXML-2FxLgjvEwvqvYktWs-2FjXDOXQdCs4xoV2hElUaIV0bEjp8JWgWhLcuizYN8zVZ5cwiWRpbGLV-2BdkRehEKkSdVO3U-3D_zsMTCmPCj7P1rArOAyAK-2FsfGUNkOt4mDMxuE6mj61G2E307Jv-2BFOnimY6cRjz3PROo9TVvevLKtxd-2FrKyB9vNCrGfbr9UKQORrhs0Wr4PWvfDokyI5qfmOCruucyoY1D71Nc3auyXr5DiSbyK5-2Bw-2F9OT4ZarUdY5bmJyKwzWDtBWuUpsZOpjHu98b3iuk0ZvIJF5C-2BAeBC4l3ccgSMXwiQ-3D-3D
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=17wvFnsXo6Bd0_DFjdMIrKd87inw&ll=50.716111175729324%2C-3.529339043794266&z=18
http://email.attendly.com/wf/click?upn=8ozwLWR2SQTjayoAKRggtXjRvw9PuK1eFPXH7YFM12N5jEoxYhduygwcYUK4cb2A-2FSTbEOVGKMiwp1gkO7x4jK5cZBvNTZaWxVnlzoMbnKDX-2B5E0b-2FwtxedEyg7c-2F8wx3Nwx1zRej-2BMpQl0kfCmkoO-2F7zZ856YduPpCAZTqSad82VhN2haLoRSz6moDgAhXZ_zsMTCmPCj7P1rArOAyAK-2FsfGUNkOt4mDMxuE6mj61G2E307Jv-2BFOnimY6cRjz3PRMXZ2I8MSvD9d2Wtc73ezEDQkeV6C7JV9zsHSUnGhLvz-2FnXPKHGaknqk1SUWTbYvpShP2QWBDA7KZiQRTB5maKmXmiu3oMQI-2FSXahkQGLwC7IcYUpvbyY09-2BxJo5Zn4K0SdiQYONrqt2OsWzEli7DKw-3D-3D


 

8. The route will go through the Riverside Valley Park, some sections of the path are quite 
rough so please go carefully. There are also 2 cattle grids to cross, we will cover these with 
boards but please do take care. 

9. There will be a water station on the route that you will pass twice, at approximately 5km 
and 9km, the drinks stations will be providing cups of water. Please use bins or marked 
'throw zone' to dispose of cups, this will help us clean the course and leave the Riverside 
Valley Park free of litter; part of our permission to use this venue relies on us leaving the 
area as we found it! 

10. There will be water at the finish also, along with your finisher rewards. 

11. Toilets will be available for runners to use at the Race HQ - on all floors.  

12. Keep an eye on the weather and prepare accordingly.  A detailed weather forecast is 
available via the MET Office. 

13. Results will posted on the race website after the race.  We will award prizes on the day 
for the first 3 men and women past the post at 8.15pm by the finish.  All age cat prizes will 
be posted out following the event. 

14. We are unable to offer a dedicated event car park. However there are Council Pay & 
Display Car Parks close by: Haven Banks Car Park, Michael Browning Way, Exeter, EX2 8DP 
Cathedral and Quay Car Park, Lower Coombe Street, Exeter, EX1 1D.  See council website for 
further details - http://www.exeter.gov.uk 

15. Please do not wear personal music players during the race, this is so you can hear 
marshal instructions and be aware of others runners (particularly as the route is 2 laps and 
there will be lapping) and general public on the course.  

http://email.attendly.com/wf/click?upn=mZIhPU-2FCqQp1rfp8d2d0iTO21Uq-2B6aUAdKVwKa3-2BsnYtCfg9KJRsUoz3dONpIf0TRTLTI6HjBu8KJL7SSSUWbzZ4dusv-2BmyeUKZanrPOj-2Fc-3D_zsMTCmPCj7P1rArOAyAK-2FsfGUNkOt4mDMxuE6mj61G2E307Jv-2BFOnimY6cRjz3PR0PGzfvjVOLN94-2BAyrHeWwz1kUxiIHRj5KT-2Fhn8gwnLZIT89JGvi6zVS8k2laxlZYCIzkfWyuVt2tQmJGn8tWcxwxnxy7V7052S8SLcC2Bp269T3juMaMjerEtOLs8GaUUzumFbkcX-2FplNcteTlAd0g-3D-3D
http://email.attendly.com/wf/click?upn=mZIhPU-2FCqQp1rfp8d2d0iXjlS-2BiopKHSOaafnwLBLjs-3D_zsMTCmPCj7P1rArOAyAK-2FsfGUNkOt4mDMxuE6mj61G2E307Jv-2BFOnimY6cRjz3PRp9JXXO8T2qGMGJNJ0z94fH1bDuT4h-2Bt4o3MRtrz1U3VTmR0OH7MsVt7C9HBRZYlLK3Cio-2FZROCzDyF8DK68FZihCWac5pkhvY4LRQuW9Ep7ilwUTukT1QJnbr2TTUzAlwp2JvE1fAeMzLKYq0ZFAiA-3D-3D


16. There will be 2 first aid points on the route and a first aid station at the start/finish 
area.  Unfortunatly we are not able to provide any toilets on the route. 

17. If you are ill in the lead up to the race we strongly advise you not to take part, we 
understand this is disappointing but it can be dangerous to but you body under this kind of 
stress when you're unwell.  

 

 

FOLLOW US FACEBOOK \\ TWITTER 

WE WILL POST LIVE UPDATES VIA OUR SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS 

PLEASE REPLY TO MAIL@CITY-RUNS.CO.UK 

This email was sent from City Runs | Events located at RACE HQ: Haven Banks Outdoor Education Centre, Haven Rd, Exeter EX2 8DP 
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